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TI lE NOIfl WTEST TERRITORY.

By 11Ev. Yx !MD.Dw.soN, Ottawa.

The' iNORTH WESTr Ti-roiy " is that p)ortion of' British Northt
Ainerica which is situated between Lake Stiperior to the east, thle Pa-
Clifie Oceani and thc Russiein Dominions (iiow et portion of' the United
'-)tates) to the -%vest. 'Tie 49th parallel of' Northî latitude aiîd the eliain
of waters fromn Reainy Lake to the confluence of' Pigeon river wvitIî
Lake Superior, fornii the boundurtiy betwecn this territory and the
United States on the south. To the north, -,vith fthe exception of
sonie portions of Alaska (Iately Rixssian Ameii-e), it bias no other
limits tixan those of' the globe iel-t ice, the snov, the perpetiu-
ally frozen seas and lands of' the Polar regions.

North Western Arnerica is watered by numecrous rivers, the greater
of whieh only need here bo named. The Columbia risitig in the lloeky
Motintains, traverses the 15lue Mountain and C..'ascade Mountain chains.
Lt then, after xnany windings, soinetimies in a southerly, sonietimes in
at westerly direction, loses itself' in the Pacifie Ocean at Astoria, thrcc
degrees south. of the boudary line. The treaty which deprived Great
Britain of' the better part of the Columbia, keft te lier ilie right of
iîavicgatingy this noble r'iver in comnmon with the citizens of tlie United
States. The Fraser river also lias its source in the Rocky Mountains.
After at circuitous course through the Blue Mountainîs, the Cascade
Moeuntains and the interveuing plains and vallcys, it joins the sea at
the strait or sotînd whlich sepairates Vancouver Island frein the Con-
tinent of' Arnerica. This river is celebrated l'or its sands of gold.
Even as to Calif'ornia and Auistralia, thousands of adventurers have
already been attracted te its banks; and their enterprise, lias beexi
crownedi with success iinsurpeisseed as yet in the annaIs of' gold-d igging

0f 1'elly river there need be little mnention, as it hall' belongs to a

foeg oe.I is quite possible, however, that arranigementsrni it

river te its junction wvith the sea.
The tMacKenizie river is wholly within Briti.4h territory. It is one


